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THE EED CLOUD CHIEF.

ItED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

WILLIAM IIHOWS, OF OJIKfJOX.
Thoy callvd Mm Illll.thn hired mw.Ilut ahe. Iit imme wt Mary Jarm.

ThT "VlT"" dniirttcr: and tonlzawile frm lUrhaJK f Don.Hor llttlo Knin t. How Invert raahdot mltt:i nt th pllliiircjoolt
Mow ninnt n mute, injrlorToua foolw rote rbyos nn.j s Khyt ntvlilyal-tnusiae- U!

The hired nun had loved nor Ion.Had lovel her lwt and nrat and lait;Hrr vrry (rannrnt nn abn panaedror hlta hml ympbony mid aonir.bo when ono rfny with lrow afruwn
Mie callcl him - Mil," he ralaed his Ifad,If n cntiKht her oy, nnd. falf.-rlnj- f aafd:
I lovoyou; und my rumo li trowa."

Hbo fnlrly wnllzod with rnitn: abo wept;
1 011 winilil hvn tboiiKht tho hDUMon firehhc fold bT aire, tho portir quire.

Then -- mi.t her amolllru salt nn J ulept.
1'oor William did what could be done:U" nwung b p at .1 on ench bin.II: KnthcrfMl up wnl ox whip,
Anddruvotuward tbo Bcltltijr nun.
Ho errxwed tbo rrt Imck bone of earth,H mw the anowy mountain rolledI.Ike m!bty blllowa; mw th joM
J'J awful aunacU: ww tho birth
Of-tidd- en dawn upon the plain,

And ivery nhrbt would WHIktm BrownIju pork-an-d Uwm, nnl then HadowaAmi drcum awcot drujma of irentb) Jim,
"r; '"vrni I""d. Wol m hunt In nck,rhfj- - nought for bljrjrcr game; aomchowTliey Ntnod to nee nlovo ber browThe forkynljfn of turkey trie.riiH telc-- r t mnl of llfo K'M--- lip,rhu teler--l onnl of life Kor down.,h"ocfrt fnro muat learn to frown,Thv hhrfrestdo;r has been it pup.
O, mildtru! ptuck not at tho nlr:

The Kwc-tB- t lid with I bnvo foun 1

Grow nith'Tf-Ioa- unto theirniund.Ami hlichewt nlarni nro mfmt Iant.Why j on hml r w.n thi'KrncoOf one iMMirciiiKcd
Th tti win tho eye of every man

In lot o nlono with bis own ttwv.

At Int ho immfx a new le(rc. -
She plffhiil. dho wept for Willlnm Ilrown.hho wa bed the vplendld kuii ko downI.lko mitno jfreat unilUiic "hip on tire.

Then roj nml cheekiil hur trunk rluht on:Ami In tbocniKuhe linn hel rind luiubcd.And bad her ticket puiicl.ijd and piinchud.
Until phc como to On iron.
Win reached tho limit of tho lines

Hh worn Who poek upon hor nr.Worn rnthor nbort mid mnnly clothe.And mi m t out Vt reach tho mlncfl.
Her rljfht hand held a Testament,

Her pocket hld n inniol.And thus cipilpiMiI rliiht on nho went,
Wtnit wuter-proo-f mid wutrr-fal- l.

Hhe met a minor intriusr down.
HlowntlrrluirfKimi'thin? with ntipoon;" O tell mo trim nml tell mo (wmii,

what bun iKiiimoof Willlnm llrownr
Hit looked UHknnco iK'iieuth hor !; i.Then ntlrnil lili eocktull round nnd round.

Then rained hli bond nnd Hlahoil pnifouud,
And s ild: "Ilo h indcd In bl cbockC
Then care fisl on her ilnmn'red check.

And Aho trri'w faint, did khIIim Jiiiip,
And Miiielt her niuvililiir hjIU III niii.

Hbi wnndurtil, witiry. worn and weak.
At Inst upon n bill nlono

Hhoeame. nnd thero "he pml hordonn;
For on that hill thero ctoiHl n titu

And, lol that nloiie rend: Willlnm Ilrown."
O, William Ilrown! 0. William llr..wn!

ml hrrjjoii rental lnnl." ihinld," With thin lone nton iibnvuyour hold.
And fitrty mllca fnim any town!
I will plant oypren trcn, 1 will.

And I will Imlld u ret i co nrouu I,
And I will fertdlo tho tfrtiund

With tear enough to turn u mill."
81iu Vent nn 1 pot a hired man.

Sho lirontclit him Torty m len from town,
And In iho tall unm Himnttoil donu

And ba lo him build n Hhe nhould pliin.
Hut nnvntro vow-lni- yi Willi their ban Is

They smv, and hurriedly they ran
And to'd a lienrdod enttle ueui

Bomclioly buldeil on U IntK
He took hTnrllto fnun the r.iek.

He Klrt hlms-l- f In bittle v:U
He ntuek tno pistols In hit licit.

And. mounting on hN hopos 1 ek.
He phiinrcd abend. Hut when theysliowiHl

A woninii fn r. nlMiut bin ovm
He pull'l bis but. and hn lik wist

I'll lied nt b'.i bear 1 nnd rhene 1 nnd chewo 1.

At Inst h" jnd Iilm down nnd epko:
"O. Indy d nr. what do jou tiere:"" I build n tiiiub unto my deur,

1 dnut nweet Uowers for b's nnko."".
Tho bearded man threw bis two bauds

A)mio bis held, t'li li ti oltxht themd iwu
Aurirrled: "Oh. 1 inn William Jiniwu,

An 1 th n the eorueiUono of my 1 indil"
Her sjhm'S foil otT. Iit bond fell b ek,

lust like snmo lftd fa-u- t lid:
ho ncreamed, this iineient m.iMend d,

And rnlut'ii. "pilt In fn t,
Itluht In tht; liciml of William Ilrown;

1 h mi all tho Indians wore am icd.
Thoy th utxbf this mMitlc in ildeu entzod, t

And olrt tin? round they miunttod down. -

Ilut Willlnm was n Kontle mm;
He bade two Indintis call tht priest
Hob ide two inor prep iro n feast.

Then lei h"r. bluchluir. bv tho hand.
Like miuio nwoot m ild n In sweet May.

He wan ao pood, ho wan no tu".
He d'd n it know w hat elo to d't,

Ilut led her round and roirid nil d.iy.

At 1 int Iho pricnt. on npotbM mnro.
Who Kiillopcd forty mllon o more.
Ho found them In tho tfmioi n ro.

And iiiiirrleil them right tticn and there
Then oil tho cowdoy th --y cams down

An 1 feasted an the nluht n haeeil.
And nil the d'mrem drank and ilniiol.

Aud crioil: " lllir InJIti. William Ilrown!"
J(M(ti(u Jliif r, f .V. I". Hunt' Journ-i-

m

A CHINESE CIIIIiI)KCNS HOOK.

Every nation appears to have a favor-
ite virtue, which it endeavors to impress
upon the minds of its children. Turn
overcome French books for children,
and 3 on will observe that tho moral of
most of the Morles isi lie gentle ami jk-li- u;

be considerate ami agreeable;
bei7C even upportuu'ty to be obliging.

The typo of English books of tliis
class is Robinson Crusoe, which incul-
cates courage, fortitude and

the virtues wliieii compicr.
the uorld.

What is the favorito virtuo of the
Tnitcil States? If 1 should judge from
the pieces 1 hear oftenest declaimed in
our .chooK I should say it was love of
countrr. a preference which displayed
itself in a remarkable manner during the
late war.

In China, for twenty centuries past,
the great object of moral teaching has
been to inculcate reverence for ances- -

tors, devotion to parents and kindness
to brothers and sisters. Tho popular
ttones of China mostly turn upon fam-
ily affection. If an orator should wish
to move a Chinese audience to tears, he
could not do better than relate some
affecting instance of filial piety.

The most jwpular book for Chineso
children is a collection of one hundred
aud two stories, each illustrated by a
picture, nearlv all of which arc narra-the- s

of extraordinary devotion to
parents or near relatives. So much
valued is this work by the amiable peo-pl- o

of China that many editions are
i ublishctl bv men of wealth for free
distribution." lv applying at the office

of publication any one may have a copy
for nothing.

An English missionary, Mr. A. E.
Moulc, a gentleman capable of doing
justice lo the virtues of a heathen peo-

ple, has translated a number of thse
tales into our language, and thus en-

abled us to know precisely what the
moral lesson is which parents and teach-

ers in China most assiduously teach.
Many of these stories arc obviously in-

credible, but the moral of them all
substantially the same-On-e

story is this- - There was a verj
naughty boy named Han, whom h
mother used Try often to whip with a
rattan, but without making hi shed a
tear. But one day, after liBff Bogged,
he cried; whereapoB his mother asked
him why he did so.

"Oh, mother," he answered,, "ye
used to hrt me when you fogged me,

lut now I weep becaascyou are no
hi rung enough to hurt me.

The Chinese author who relates this
remarkable tale, aids, by way of com-

ment, that "it makes one weep erea to
read it"

Some of the stories are wore like
truth. There was oacealUtle hoy who
bore a && whiefc. bewg
into.Eaglish, would he Lawdabte High--h

ad. Whe he was six years
reatlewa Mated Z gare h two
usages; which, hMtead 1h

tbsswa. Mm-m- w- -- ?
I'fMi aieig; the grooSd- -

r t
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without catiag them! What does this

J' ' r T"amethmL, rf prtmegatio. baring
telwrtdre.ltwwl,iucha4

j, ,,UD
m finy

"'
nil

.sujk. t,,"J,l,n
- ..t 'mt

canr
Then r.ltlc Iudabln knelt down aad

said:
My mother i partlailarly fond of

oranges and I wlh 'to keep them for
her '

Zc was tirprlcd, and let him go homo
without reproof.

. -

,

Jiien there w a jory ot a man ramcoL
Lee. whow mother Va$ always rrrj'
ranch frightened In a thnnder storm.
Atlasusfie. .

.
died

-
and wai...burieil in a

.'l ftw m m, IliHMifuMtftvM"VHlf HU4( aa--7 V-- UIU4iUi;iWim
Uircatenctl, Ue ran to hi motber-- a

tomb. and. knecliag down, cricl ot
with V am I

ke hncar you-d- on't be.afrald.
mother"

Tlierils aetirioti. tory of a.4boy of
eight named Wod Mang. which.mans
Kravc and Talkative. ' flo was wonder- - I

fully dutiful tohU parcntn, who were ;

m tKKir that they could not afford mo., i
....? ....i- -. r,:, j.j, ivwi c. tr.w. I

carlv in the evening, used to get into
hU ,WitV bed. anH let the tpoitoe.
oite nun without umturbance lor an
hour or two, aud then, when they were
filled with his blood, and could bite no
more, ho would get out, and call to hli
parents to go to bed and .sleep in Kacc.

Another Mtory calls tomind that of the
Greek mother who told ber turn, as he
wan going to battle, to return to her
With his nhlcld or upon it. A father
Mslftwo aons, after noble conduct in
bsstbvfcll by the hand of the enemy,
thoTMIM- - having followed their father
iaHfrmythick of the tight. When tho
bodies were brought home, the bereaved
mother Mid her hand gently upon them
nnd naid:

'Hie father was a loyal ofltcer. antt-- i

the lH)yn were ilutiliil ons. Come,
come, this it no time for latncntatioii."

Another tory is of a man who
mother had lost her eyesight- - For
thirty years ho took care of iter, leading
her out on pleasant days into the
garden, where he would laugh and sing
bo gayly that his mother forgot her sad
condition. When, at length, nhc died,
her son almost wanted away from sor-
row, and on recoveriug his health be-

stowed alt his tcudcnicsj upon his
brothers and sisters, his nenhews nnd
nieces. He use 1 to say to himnelf:

" 'I his is the ouly way in which I can
get some comfMfcMn Jetting my love go
forth to those wflo arc left. '

There is a .similar Mory of a great of-

ficer, named Yang, who in tho spring
time used to carry his aged mother on
his back tin and down the flowery walk
of tho garden, an I, after placing her in
nhidyscat, friik and gambol about for
her amusement- - Tho old Indy live to
the age of one hundred and four.

There was another great officer whoso
3 ounor brother, named Perverse, was
terrible addicted to drink, and. onodav.
in a drunken lit shot his brother's only
ox. When the ofllcer camo home, his
wife met him, and taid:

" Perverse has shot your ox."
He was not at all disturbed by this in-

telligence, ami asked for no informa-
tion, but simply said:

"Well, let the ox bo cut up for food."
Having said this, ho sat calmly down

to read, when his wife again cried:
"Pervcr-- e has shot the o surely

this is no light matter."
" I tun aware of it" said her husband,

and kept on reading his book without
even changing color. Such was his uu.
willingness to bo moved by a brother's
misconduct.

Itrolherly lovo. in fact, is regarded by
the Chinese as only less important than
lili.il duty.

There is a story of a Mandarin,
named Soo, iieforo whom some broth-
ers

l

brought a suit about the division of
a tract o? land. After much lit'gation.
continued at intervals for ten years, the
Mandarin at last. tailed th brothers
before him. and addressed them thus:
. ." It is difficult to get a brother; it is
easy enough to get land. Supposeyou
gain your Holds and lose your brother,
how will 3011 feel then?" ,

Upon this tho Mandarin wept, nnd
not one of tho bv.Ltudcrs could keep
back his tears. Instantly the brothers.
pcreching their error, bowed low to tho 4

ma-istr- ate. nsked his forgiveness, and.
after ten vents of separation, took
their abode together in the familv home
stead.

Thu work is filled with such tales as
these. Family duty appears to bo Jho
religion of the Ciiinoso people. If wo
may judgo from tho narratives of M.
Hue and other missionaries, botn Prot-
estant and Catholic, Chineso families
live together in peace' mid harmony.
Many of their popular sayings and I

maxims express a verv elevated kimU"
of moral feeling. lake theso as speci- -
mens:

" You may be uncivil to a great man;
but mind that you arc respectful to a
small mau."

To go on a pilgrimage to ofler in-

cense in a distant1 temple is not sa.-goo- d

as showing kindness near home."
" If vou have money and use it in

eliaritv, it won't lie loU"
" Use men as-vo- n jnsc woo,!. If pne ,

inch is rotten, you must not reject the
whole piece."

..ff vmi linvn rf ebU.lret, vnu nrnil '

V toil to build them houses." " I

" Think of vour own fairftswhen vou
are awako and of tho faults of others
when yon are alcej."

"Bettor bean honest beggar than a
dishonest mill onaitv.

"If a man has not committed anv 1

that srxe,
may

However enragedr don't go to law:
however don't steal."

The people of China areliko ourselves
in more than one particular, but they
resemble us most in not living to
tncirown sensu 01 wnat is ngnu in
this trait of character, if in no other, all
men arc brothers. James ration., in A
1. Ledger,

Slave Marriages.

A curious ca?c relating to the marriage
status of former slaves has been de-

cided bv the Suoremo Court of Ala--
banix The controversy was between)
two women, each of whom claimed to be
the widow of Gus Washington and en-
titled to dower in his estate. One
named Edie had been married to him in
1847. when both were slaves of tho
same master. The cermony was per-
formed by a colored minister, with the
consent of tbo master. The two lived

saves

uviug. men, ui course, a ireeouian, iook t
out a license and married another!
woman, with whom he till his
death. Under these tael
Court was called upon td decide which

the two had beea the lawful wife. J
has decided in favor, of the oaei
dahaiagay.rirmweCthAsiare marriage. 1
It holds that staves were aei campetcaH
to into marriage "coatractl
or now ue lent retatiea af hasbaad
aad But September. 1865,
rUkuitfBiina rJ AtUaa J1a tk.fi.?rz ,7--,. .r.SSTiriSJS! ,loniia awt imik uk aauian
husband aad wile should hold that re-
lation Kader the kw. The Supreme
Coart decides tws was n
of the marital relatieas then existing
betweea Gas E4m Wmauactoa, aad
that mm h-j-acat marriage with the
other elatammt was roWL"- - ,

. - , ' i

- TbeSttabeariUe i?ertf has aa ar-
ticle headed: "Shall We Flyf'We
hare not had time to read the artiek.
hatavmlriiefma'-asmaca- f the Strmid
la stay aad M oat; whatetvr hSla.

Tarns Siflvtf. ,

mi Geargia,

Who a fffte Tarietr of frnH or fower
Im lxe obtained. H h tes4rable that H
botild be prrverred and

Sometime thin can be doae by planting
the w:el, but oftcner the tree ralveil
from ecl will more near yrrxmbte the
original t"ck of wb cb the good rariety
tfl an f?nrinff mciil tnnrnrMifinl v.i

"A m im. ..1... i.s- - r. i .- - t .L- -" l"w "-"- "

f Tlie procc. coM..t1n aflUIng
one "c or I"ant ,n ",J s,em

M'er uch a way thaXU wi H-ro- w

into and a part nl tho ntcni. aod
ftl UV nc I'me confinue lis natural

rf.vr,V- - "nfoldlng and dei-lopin- g into
,,;JIln1 Ftl .l brancjic in ,nch a

W?J ."1 "7 lCm
wh,ch11lt fs a",,c,d a

all
",,,'?,r,;i u ?wabttxo

it5tlwI.n.t of u?on: atu lbear fruit of the
omnhich it wasff .SS,1 there innt be wtne

likeness- - or affinity between the trey
from whtch'fhe lxtd wa taken and thai
in Which it is puf, and the nearer the
relationship the more likely is the

to be successful. A bud
ran Mmc(iuic be made to live on an
apple true." Some varieties unite read-
ily on the quince, but it will he impossi-
ble to make a r car I ml live on a jKach
tree; and t of other arctics.

To bo successful in budding, the work
mut be when the lcm in w hich
the hut! is inserted is in vigorous grouth
1 he bark can then be read ly VitUnl from
Jhe wood, and the jirepared bud be
placed' m such position that the nap.
Wjfiich has been subjected to the chem-
ical assimilation of tho leaver, and m
pasting dQwnnard on the aurface of the
wood througfr the Innerbark or albur-
num, wiUcoiHQ. in direct eontacMvith it
and nil in fonniug a speedy union.

the wyrk'juf budding,
one should provide himvlf with n projw
er knife and material netesaryto bind
the bud in iLs place. Knives are made
expressly for the" 'ptirsose, whh a thin
iyon end to tLnhaudle. but an)- - xckcl
knife with a thin blade rounded at the
end will Mrvu the uurpoc. Strips, or
strings of bnwwoot! -- are best for tying,
bill, in the absence of l)ioe. other ma-
terial will serve the mirpoic.

To prepare the bud. take a of the
present ;easons growth, and cut off the
iKirtions of each end that ha o initK-r--

I belly deve!opeil buds. Next cut oT
tho leaves nt about the middle of the
foot h'.a'ks. take the e'on in yo ir
left hand, with the end pointing
towanl you. or partly under the loft
arm; insert the knife blade, which
vbotild be sharp, half an inch below the
bud; cut through the bark and a 1 1 lo
into the wood; pa-- s it under the bu I,
bringing it out a little above, thos
taking off the bud with the bark and a
thin slice of wood attached. Then make
in tlie stem or stock in which tho bud
is to be inserted a horizontal or trans-
verse cut through the bark, the height
depending on "the size of tho stock,
w hich be from one-quart- er or an
inch to an inch in diameter, and if the
bud to bo inserted, and from make
an inc'sion down the slock about an
inch long, being careful not to cut so
deep as to injure the wood. Theo cuts
will resemble the letter T. Now lift
the bark on each s'do of the upright

by pas ng the ivory handle or
the back of the rounded end of the
knife, ns mi tnav uo the one or the
other, mider K ! the stoe'e is in prop-
er com! t:on, it will not be neecs-ar- y to

f t the ba k tho whole length jif the
incision, but enly at the angles.' Now
hike the prepared bt:d bythe footstalk
md enter it under the" loosened angles
ot the bark, pushing it gently clown-war- d

to the bottom ofthe incision. The
eye of the bud will now lie from one-fourt- h

to half ati inch below the hori-
zontal incision, if the upper end of
the bark is above this incision it inuU
bo cut off square ncros. i--o that it will
ju-- t match with the bark of the stock.

When the bud is thus placed it must
bo tixed bv binding it with thu bass
........1 ...i' :.. ......1.COil .'id w,,n woubcu ja-t- i 111 sucn way

,i"ai every pari 01 11 wm oe cv
ept the eye. After about two weeks,

or as so-ji- i as the hud has made a union
with tho stov-k-. this baud should be re-

moved or loosened. The nock should
Soon thereafter bo cut off to within a
foot or so above the bud, and when tho
latter has made a growth of three or
four inches should aga'n be cut in or
have all leaves, buds ant! sprouts re- -

uiu'wi' ".no otiuiuii ami w laFwuil
1 Sttft!lno.l,roH" grow on iuosiock uciow

iw limi
Isudding in this latitude is usually

perfomio I in the summer or early part
of autumn. For success three things

re essential. First, that the latk part
freely from the wood of the stock.
Second that the bud be well ripened
ami properly prepared. Third, that the
two bo properly adjuted. It is well
that the buds be put in on the north

of ,ho, stoc,k liwj practicable, as
t,,by thus sheltered from the direct
rays of tho sun. Iho operation is one
01 SOIJIB n.CeiV. anil lO HO V Well anil
rapidly, rcmrc considerably caimj- -

."""'; ou,1 ,l a""9umg now quicxiy
k van uv uuiiu im .t.i jii.

Another procos, known as annular
budding, is sometimes used on trees of

(hardwood and A ring of
bark istaken from the stock, ana one

essary 10 remove ino uarK irom us
whole circumference; if, on the other
hand, the cion is larger than the stock,
the length of the bark can be reduced.
The parts should be well fitted and tied
with matting after the wound has been
covered with grafting wax. A. 1. Sun.

Cheap Ftrliliier.
Nearly every fanner goes to the near-

est village to trade, visit a mechanic, or
obtain his letters aad papers at least
once a week. He oftasrtakes a load to
mnrlrer lint, hfl tiriar niu bnme.
Hc c, ,rith very little trouble, haul a
load of material that my be obtained
for nothing, and which will be of great
beacnt to Upland. Most village people
make no use of thi ashes prodiKed in
their stoves or of the bones taken from
the meat thev consume. Sc?rcelv anv
brewer has any use for ths hops that
cave been bo led in his vats, and the

All these materials vakc ecellatm
nure. A hairel of shaviags cut from
the hoofs of horses contain more am
jBeaia than is contaTned iaa iomt'af
stable manure. JUnlied to laad wit- -

outpreparation they mht give no im-
mediate results, --bat.they waShttheceam
tJepempofled m;time. aad'eroas of , ati

wouitt.oenve neacotrromtaem.
mi ha aotr tad t aaMhev waoM

acefaamediate ttsalta. Br cateriag
them wHh fresh aaiM aaaarthv rwUl
oeeoawose? TMV7mWp8Vir XmWV --saaT

--thJUadmdk.a-mMaad taara--
terthatcoretedmmrL4imaaCamtJtm- -
plfea to the m" Wawrhr whJah
mmmvmma af ammsFmm mJ hnafa Wmvm 1L'-- i"

deed wounds his conscience, aj of ccptal containing the t ud de-kno- ck

come at dead of night and sired to be grown. .If the -- stock be
he will not be startled." largecthan the cion, it will not be nec

poor,

up

just

of VJ? au ,.?na.w ai TbuwksmUh hardly- - ever the clip-fa-ll
time husband, tekca f the feet a fceWM.

lived
circumstances

of It
beea

eater

wife. ia the;

tmvt

ami

hraata

dirmiaated.

become

done

cion

Then
Miiall

ma)'

this

covereti

thick bark.

ramLr

ilitmMi fat
.rewtre.. saremg.Caam.tha 'gr Waalia 'iaaa--

awiEiaaa tmamr pmaf xry aaamny.
aad amstacaa- - afyire ,e4ors.r JLdrast
amWamJf W mw vmlWRm
hi U that'lafaM eaaU hmrathe
aeaesa ith BMk Uaaam.Kfi:

c ma mmmmnmnBajsmmj kUMM .. flmTViHmmmmWmvma

asaaaiaUy mmat fat

Mae, nun as games.
Please dots net nhortea wael. bat

eaae IngaJaritle is feature, aad lev
vat its trcBgth aad valoe.

Veal cHilett dipped Ta beaten eggs
asd tbca ia ladtaa meal, or In very llae
bread TUraui. ami fnid ia butter till a
sort of brown cru fortaf on them,
make a delicate breakfast dish. JJerrc
with new totaled, !5ord asd warmed
with cream. A. 1. huL

Chloride of lime, wbca utsd at a
disinfectant about the rooBuof a houv.
should bediuoUcd in water oae pound
to three gallons of water. Sprinkle oc
the Coor or bedclothes M it will not
color. Infected clothing should be
dijtjcd In it. VajnV'jrmrr

rrutcction for Gratc-Tine- s: Take
Iown tuc graie-vine5- . trm thrfm ftt

jay them oat on the gnwnL ilmjdy lay--
leg inverted sod or a little earth on tbeiy
here and there to hold them close to thr
ground. Kcmcraber thi when tht
time cijmcs to put it In pra-tir- e. A. Y

llcraia.
l'ror. IJeal say tliat a neighbor whe

was a poor cult.ator had ripe tomatoes
two weeks before Mtnoof hU neighbor,
dimply Iccause his Md was joor and
had not been manured, while the neigh-
bors had rich soil, which kept tho plant
growing with moru luxuriance, with
later ripening of the fruit.

A ladv who lives in ' Central New
York Slate," near the lake-- , an ,i.. wt,
ha high family connection, an I .""i.lm
is known In the beat MX-ict-v :u Vall- -
ington. cmplovs her time in Minrwr in
prcsen'ing anil piekl ng mall fniits and
Vegetables, at wh eh she ha great ikIH;
and her sales reach L0,000 a year. .V.

'. llnalil.
Crease siiots can bo removed from

silk by itprinkliug French chalk on thu
bHt and laving the garment away on a

ln-I-f in a dark c!o ot-- If the stain if
obstinate this may have to be rccatcd.
In ordinary cases this will lie siillic ent.

J;ut where the grease is not fn-- h and
has spreail it may be taken out oy lilac-iti- g

blotting-pape- r over it and apphlng
a hot iron to it. Do not let the 'iron
Mand on it long, and it must not le very
hot, as there is danger of the color of
lm silk being changed. .V. . Votl.

How to Stop the Flow of Wood.
Housekeepers, merchants and others in
handling knives, tools and other sharp
instruments, very frequently receive
nu-ver- cuts, from which blood flows
pmfusclv. and oftentimes endangers life
itself. Illood mav be made to cease
flow as follows: Take the line dust of
tea and bind it close to the wound, nt
all t!m?s accessible aud easily obtained.
After the blood has cease,! to flow,
laudanum may bo advantageously ap-
plied to tho wound. Due regard to
theso instruction would save much agi-
tation of mind nnd running for tht
surgeon. Detroit I'oil.

Furuiers Vccitlons.

Vacations have become fashionable,
and perhaps it is we!l that they have.
We Americans are a restless .set of s.

always planning to do a little more
than we are able to do. driving and
rushing along, till all at once we lind
ourselves used tin. These annual vaca-
tions have a tendency to otIVet the evils
resulting from too constant application
to httsin ss. Hut thoe who buy and
sell wheat, corn, wool, butt,ar or fruits,
need the vacation no more than do thosa
who produce these indispensable articles
of food ami clothing. The farmer may
lind the winter the lct sea-o- n for tak-
ing a loug vacation, but he should cer-
tainly plan to ea.--c oil" a little from tho

labors of tho field, after the hay
and graitt'liariesU Attending a picnic,
going or riding ott a dozen
miles may be somewhat tiresome,

when tho roads nro dusty, but
it brings a change to thu mind. A d

set of iiiihcIus are brought into
use, and new trains of thought are
started which greatly relieve tho mo-
notony of the every day round of toil.
The mind as well as the body gets weary
and needs rest, or change, which in it-c- lf

is rest. Did every man and every
woman do their p'irt towards maintain-
ing themselves .aid contributing to the
necessary burdens of society, it would
not require ten hours nor 'even eight
hours per dav to supplv one's needs,
nnd there might bo less demand for tho
annual vacation.

So too if men were not ambitious to
accumulate far beyond their probable
n el, there would be less necessity for
icriodical recuperation. Perhaps farm-

ers arc not open to criticism in this di-

rection more than nro men of man
other occupations and tailings. There
are farmers, it Ls true, whose aim seems
to bo to get possession of more land 50
as to "raiso niorc corn to feed to moro
hogs, to get more money with which to
buy more land, for raising more corn,
to feed to more hogs" whose very lives
arc a never ending round of toil ami
trouble, but farmers aro not alone in
this. It is the result of an ambition to
do something more than is done by'tho
average worker. It comes r

too, partly
from the habit of doing, for say wha't
we will of the curse of labor, there is a
real pleasure comes by work, that can
lie experienced in no'othcr way. The
difficulty seems to be to know just how
much to do, or when to stop.

There is ono difficulty tho farmer la-

bors under which few men in other oc-

cupations experience, at least so it scorns
to us. The merchant's work is done at
bis store, the mechanic's at his shop,
and the hard thinking and hard stud of
the professional man.' in his office, and
when the labors of the day are over anil
they repair to their several homes, the
cares and perplexities connected with
their business, their work, ana left be-

hind. Life work and borne life arc kept
distinct But it is very different, as'a
rule, on the farm. The farmer's home
is his workshop, and too often the home
is buried in the shop. To the wife and
little ones it is shop or factory nearly
all tho time, and for this reason the
farmer aad the farmers family, above
all others, need the annual Tacattoa.
Xcic England Farmer.

Leek Oat fer the Sheep.

Sheep arc subject to most aggravat-
ing annoyance from a fly (oestrus bocis)
which seems bouad to deposit its larva:
ia the nostrils. It infests wooded dis-
tricts aad shady places where the sheep
resort for shelter, and by its ceaseless
attempts to ens-i-r the aose makes the
poor creataras almost frantic. If but
one iy if ia a flock theybecome agitated
aad alarmed. They will assemble ia
groaps. holding their aeses to the
rreaad. As they hear the 'buzzing of
this little pest goiag from oaa to anoth-
er, they wift arowd their mnnles m'e
the loose dart made by their stamping
to protect uemseives. aaa as ae pes
succeeds ia eateriag the nose of the rie-ti- m

it wai start oa a ram followed by tie
whole lock to had a retreat frem his
enemy, tarowiar his head from side ta
side as if ta the greatest acear; while
tha easamelmsiaat aiaediWladgar
kn saaieaiiiaij itipniili hii hvrvia

the iaamm i laia afUha mm Bare.
the esm

wwaawar bbshb aw a MBSait sammESa
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There wa Jbile labor pgrfermtl la
the farmlag dwtrict ef New Jcncr ;
trrdar. on accoeat of tW ebterraace 4

j.ntr

I lhM e com kaowa te the ear
HeK aad oldett iahabitaat m M5e4-w- a

terDaj." All atjag th Jrrey coa
there was fan asd frivolity, li !t7aa
with the brrak of dy aad oaly eeki
wkh the His boen of the evealar.
"Sall-wa'- er Day U coatnfmorated
wfeh ai msKh rererecce any legal
holiday. The f rmr rr-f-- cu U a bar-le- g

boea Kt ak!a by txb asctor aa a
time of rejoicing mrer the compledoa c4

to KtMde, feeae fe
tiritr. From Perth Ana boy to Hsaaa- -

laas. aloeg the IrUaa Har and b to
the ocean polar, at crcry available pot, j

I tv-.-it T.tkx.. .. ..,... I TLi
J waa loU to eat aad drink, and many of
J toe catcapenaj device to wla awar the
, 8mAU change of the countryman. Hut
, tiie Utter was warr and kepi clrar of

the bow. A band dipcnd tuuIc oa
a good'Sked platform that was well
occupied bv the Kinr
of whom danced about and cut up llku '

madmen. At noontime there wu a
paoe in the itort, and a cercmonvj
which mli-h- t not I onntll tixiY: tibu-e-.
--i- r:

-- zrrizr'i :i: ." :ci iryjiuia.uicouu wua in iuc c.i, in I
hich the fanner, their wives and fain- -

iltei indulged. Hakots were emptied
next, and their content demolished by

. .l a t - l
.
, tne nungry. cacurontw.. xno veniaoiei. ,. ... ,. .' iiaun iiy ui me uminan i crat ujh. i

....t.l -..- .-t-V .. . .! ..1 .
I pjin:ja-- . m j. j.t ji.wu, aw

as the covers ot the eatables were ed

,m nearly ovcrv lntaocethe dem
iifitin twert furth. rrartl n1"ht the
farmer packed his family in the wagon, I

and ataricd off full of good cheer tol
await the next "Salt-wate- r Day." At
Seabricht, Kevport, and all the town;
along the coaat as far as Ing Itranch,
the day was universally observed. -- A'

I. Herald.

A Iletrrmiard SairUe.

George Watson committed uicide bv
hanging yesterday morning. His bu4
nes was satifartory every way, but the
man was affected with softening of the
brain. He was never violent, although
several times within the past month he
told his lfe that he com.
mitting suicide, and aked her to die
with him. This Mrs. Watson refused to
do. Un Tuesday morning, Watson en-

treated his wife to go down Into tho eel- -

lar with him. Ho mado no secret of
the fact that he wanted to kill her
there, and ho showed her a revolver and
a razor. He was gentle nnd effectionate
His voice was sad, as jwinting to the
rarer and revolver, he said: "Nellie,
take your choice You can cut your
throat with tho razor, and I will blow
my brains out with tho pitol,or you can
shoot yottrjclf, if vou prefer, ant! I will
kill myself with the razor; or, If vou
have any fear nbout I
wM kill you firt with the revolver and
use tho razor on my own throat; or, if
you like, I will elah you with tho steel
and shoot myself with tho revolver."

'George. 1 do not want to die," re-

turned Mrs. Watson: "give mo those
things." Without a word of protect
the insano man handed tho weapons to
his wife, who locked them up.

On Tuesday night Watson told his
wife he was going to bed. A few hours
later his liody was found hanging in
a passageway. Philadelphia Press.

Tho President of the New York-Crematio- n

Society says in his report:
"In America, besides tho fourteen in
the Le Moync furnace, thcie have been
isolated cremations in New York,

fealt Iako and South Caro-
lina, making the total for this country
about twenty. The stock of the United
State Cremation Comoany Ls now
rapidly disposed of, so that It is confi-
dently expected that a crematory will
verv soon crown soreo eminence In this
vicinity." Tho spread of tho system
has I en equally satisfactory in Euro-
pean countries, moro especially in Italy,
where there havo been 21! bodies con-
sumed since 1876". There are furnaces
in Iiomo and other largo cities. A". 1".

Herald.

Profanity is an uxpenrivo luxury in
New Jersey. If tho offender is over
fourteen years of ago tho penalty Is fifty
cents lor each "swear word," o-- four
days in tho county jail.
M tho speaker of objectionable language
is under that age, his parents or guardi-
ans are held liable for the line. Manu-
facturers who employ children who
havo not reached their fourteenth year,
are responsible for all the bad words
ued by them. At fifty cents a word,
half a dozen profane little wretches
could soon run up an unpleasant bill of
costs for a manufacturer. Chicago
Inter-Oceu-n

A Missouri man said to a girl.
"You look sweet enough to eat," acd
she had him arrested and fined $10. II
she hail said sho looked sour enough to
spoilt the result would have been eves
wone. Courier Tournal

Tas tH. Lou'i GUbe-Ikmoen- xt j: Mr.
Charles Relt, Xa 1611 Second Caroaiklrt
aTennc, this cltj, a cured bj SL Jacob Oil
after sixteen jears laJfrin; with rbeuraitbm.

Wat Adam till on beboM'nglhr first m-
art: "Go West, mjan, ci Wt."

Tax fkMtoa Ghbt bring thlt I trm: d.8. Strickland. Eq.. th! cltr, was cored of
r&eamatUm by St-- Jacobs OtL

It la always agreeaM after yoa're told a
fanoT yra to bare orecbnJy In th; crowJ
remt'ft that be always likel taat alory.

tttm 7W.

nrnaall
Tea Voltaic hilt Co., Marshall, JkTrfuwjn

seed Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Vo- l tale
Belts aad Electric Appliance oa trial for
thirty ears to asea (roaaz or old) wbo are

de'tUttr, Jort vlu!lty aad
kfadred trembles, caaraateelaz speedy aad
easapJete of health aad atacly rhrec
Aeeraataasseve. a. n. oruKti
mUirtfaaa'a trial Is attwL

m m

Sot IlaeatT. "Tsot,1 said a traa;tr to a
Ird who waa bUcktns bis booU la front of a
hotel jesterday, "If 1 hoal4 cbre you a dol-
lar. wouM yoar feat iwipa!- - b? to co to the
ekcaal fo, aw," waa the trospc rcjjty.
-- Mjirat fnpuU woaM be taat it wai a
eosstcrfcit bUtr DttrvU Fnt TVe--a.

"How to Travel, is the tKk of a HtUe
book jwat oat Hew to ret the aaoeey to
IraTTl with la the sssst acrioas aaeaUea ef
ue atuiBf aeaaea. jr. u.

Aar oM Taaeaelor Is lister rre
seated h4--a a cap oC "WaattiKr
aeaaced. s It keMziras
matie; Kis td wui
a trmX M.lili rXaacyJ fee fffUei,

' ttaw rwnifii--

Xarrxa: "Tmt eey CWacaay ahaat

ajs a twateis aa tiifirtiit aafa-iT-" '"Aad
asattteatsBl"

Taatat iilailsmalaat always a ajeal

f1' .111 . , t
A CasrccKiijr iTaaassw seaataTtr that ea

aaati eaeaaawas ef lasasae ram ataay. saaaaw a

' . T. ii a. .... m - a

--ewwaes saw asa es saw sis, saw ea snssx

awmwl - I e - -aaaalaiaak bbssmsm tacamn a i - -
exeaasaaal aMsskfaaS fat tsaaAtaaaaak. TrlkaTaiBw TPfT'ff e aswasswjssm
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plaurcKcker,
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contemplated

Philadelphia,

imprisonment
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Mn'tta atts.w t jrr ne
.'! " - aw lSar l?""

U tin ? i lV put UfS Suu 7V
nfcr30c'rtll.x.r ffVrfi t lift 1'

Wts K nr? SJfclra iW JteU tH $

tirr4tka ttt tu r 4 i-J- y

li'. It rnl UM Itt -- HI M VC .

t trs tr Vti--t , ,--4 kAfTf tsxte rrtU -- 4 t&w ir T ; t
17 U v 61 I A'i &. iJP rrr-r- 4 tke --irtt U?J4 ur Ki i

" irt M tnfte. "VsJ V vir i W
li'Um olM& tat Ur tU lv ViJt J
1 r fJ It r. TV Wli.tt ! is
JuAw til rmrtfr t itcfti 1

rr, U h.it t i tV fn (Alto ttr J h '
1, m fo tttc wMif tM tr i 1

JUit IL'Urf t lt ki MM4nt U I

Int ttxr tfTrUti.-- a I malt? itVs' t
s

.vuiti. i
TJie lrr vt Ui-t- r 4 V r

llTtt riftUat ,rtt4H tmm$ X t .

itwcsira t?i --! Jcl m4 SftsvX WWf
TUir &-- ! 4 Utfitart to M ,l.wi;.i;Tlkl TtS tram 4,fr.k V.taxTiii' ,
w Uul cit-- 4 crrlr r ( --

tufirti tf, JatrtVtra, r 1 v iv
0K - LXXTiTlXl t k ! ""Ttr ttUX btw? T i atiprnt. I il I
rwttfX tftHflll' ft t IM T
lOi.U tf lck CVU fi. X. rxtUVt .

d4 ra t- -i i k. ut; a La r f . j '
tt, YJ!u IhtX .sit rr . m4tr wo-- NlftJ i UoUe Ut

l& Jljfirt,r orj. Ttt lVyilt
5VTHfT bivr cat, ftMThirrtWjf W4J. rl. lint xr3al. U

tt!i!7rrit titvr rf 1kM1u kj Cm
of lte.

Mini U imox. tt Mi.ri. O,
I tel 1 ! 1 MMrte ttt ii- -

v(U tln ht wmwi Uti-- z It at r,lttul iio k.hJ of tml .l 4 rtl n otf Ua-nil- ,

Mr klMta T "T tTreaUr imiktr
rreci 1 Uctiui c iaciur4tir brw aua.
J'?1 Hri. I irlrd MWtr.1 MX I rlor .f al.X I i'
KjctuIM i rhc Dr. (Ut. 1(4 l.
ia r.iiur-lli Uil It b nr tnttwx taoith tinor I ;uit uWIpj it n 1

1K4 uCrtr ivji)HHumt djrrU HUf",
.M.t n li.tatff. .m &Mw .- - V.il .r

Is rrpun u an f'r nwt jUwtf r
tlwi other dj a lvtrutttlr jffttt Lsul oal
tle about ! lnrl- - mrf td VI l!
buy If he IM L'hl that w.fUKl.l.k I tunau."
waa tti doubtful irj4 "WI) l It fori"
"For father' -I- M1V1 ! aT I r a
t4cwf "S'o; lqt t ktJMt that Irn't ttf I

lariconogjk. M hit him with th U4i
4e f the whUnol at oaer, n.l thit l

brjbi to rer the e.l T Wrvt i'rve r.
I'rrjutllr Kill.

'Klrtrn yer our ltftr aoffffr! en a
U-- tl of m.rry unlT the C4IB of tr a . tiotot timhiiitrol top Oft t4mtfbnc whd
gtvs tr Ule4t rtiti n tr Int nrrlttf. J

and now the I riur4 t u i ci.l hriJitt
by a nmt'lf a rrmHr II , fHttf. that !

hwl H!itNl at f r tw jejr. Iftiv uiii,f It. (

We eirncetlv ! an-- t pmr l.i !. rHK el
lil irt urir iek u::r e 1H. ae-uu- t

of jrrjudict acalnat ao k1 a ml nur a
Hij ititlcr." The rrMita. -- TiwyrxtM.

Vkkt Hie II- - Tutor tt'hvl. what ilnm.
Ileal How do you tramlatr arojrtljwmtil"
Matter Mumttra illh a mt a'Uht beit.
tiuo) "IUK tlj-- r. ArV'itihn JvK

Thr l. I.MU l'lr.
The annotm rtni I ! tt Twrntr-'errtu- d

Annual fair, wli c!i ull be foil in! In our ad
vertUin? emitnn. i)totnIr. under ihKatdai
matfvsctuent of ll rrrldent, Cllvltirt
(iltKKV. to outirlp even 11 fatitoin rather-I- n

of former rear. Nevrr In It lntory
h It tlonq ao tnttch to (ilrite lit v Itrr
In premium It exrrl stir rxhlhltlon 1 1 the
counlry. There aro no uch xtouttd

aniphlthra rr lna rt tS,-- (),

and when filled with people I

l?ht which would have de Ichtril th Ko
man. The rda hare been itrahml and
graveled, doing avtay with the mint ao
troublesome In fotinrr yrar; the JtMtol
cal department ha b en UrIy lncrraed.
The-llpU- of our merchant and nnnu-fnclurr- r.

antl Ilia exhibition of tine hor.ra
and atock will be tl.o ltrrel ever Known.
The city wa never o shin to accommodate
a crowd, owtnr; to the larp lnerrno of
horcl. A new ttreet railway baa been
built which run throush t' lhj cniind.
And lat, but not leaat, the Wiled I'rwpbla'
proceloii and prand illumination by mir
merchant will make the Kjlr weVone lone
to be remembered by tboe wbo come.

The Flnrr family hare had rrunton In
Jtalne, which remind the Nw Vor'n TlmM

that the Hurra alwaya atkk together.

iFyotiferl tlalt, Uruway. i!4WlltitrI. hire
ailovr color of aVln, or ycilnwUb brown to"

cm f ee or tot, frequent l.eailarh or dluice, hadtatteln mouth, in'crml brat t.rrh la
alternatril with hot flubr, low aplrlta an.1
pJomy frrtoilnu, Irrerwlar atl-tll- r. and
tongue coju-d- . you are inderjnglr jot "urpfl
Ilvcr," r;r " 1 lllouane." In many raw of
-- liver complaint" rnly fart of lfwi Tinr
tonia are exjwr ertreJ A rcrrily for all
uch cae Ir l'tc-i- r '(oldri Mel el

ha no equal, o It cflrela perfect aod
lalical cure. At all dru; a tore.

A nrnmt.xT with a ml'lUry bind In fmol
choull alwaya march try pjay-luiira- .

Vovxo or middle sired men aodertns from
nerroua debility, W of memorr. pretnalure
old a- -, av the reau t of tad IiaWt, at.onhl
send Uirce atampt forl'aft VII. of IlmegttB
taruphlcU. Alirea Woaui'a Iltn;s(cr
lItliuuAKKUT:ox, DutTalo. X Y

i m

Art. xt tiaa a pretty fema!' boemakr;
but uch an lnUtutloa eann t laat.

Ban temper often proceed fnnntno! pain-
ful dlxirder to whlea women ate aabjrct. In
female cmplalnt I)r It. V lIerr FaTor-H-e

lrcJerlptloD" la a ecrtila cure-- Hj all
drurcUta.

fowr. hotel tlerk matt have odjtn.tJ the
cxpreaIoa: "There I alwaya room at thUp."B!n Star.

."Flsare are not alwar facta." tnt th
!rentrmertlM faeta coarcra.ae KHaer-Worta- re

b-tt-er than moi rcurra.
"It !a curlnr eTentxlT" write a

dnissiat- - "KulDey Wort 1 the moat traljr I

medicine e reiL" K rtfwjji w ny njin, nr
no other rnedHt baa cch apeic action oa
the lircr, UcH aad khlaeya. Do not fall to
tnrlt-- ,

Thi akrewil oil man told hla amtablr ltttl
boy that It waa tetter to waU other pevple'a
time than bla own.

tW ETtry color of th DUmod Dye U ser-frc- t.
ffee the aaajple of the ca!orel ekk at

the drujiita. UaeqaaUed Ut briiltaary.

A PaiLV paper ay aCeaey IUrW waa
ahotta th brawl. Now, ahat part ef lli
hsaaa aaatoy ta that I

Orr Lywn'a Tateat ITeel 5lIrTcr-r- i for Uoe
aew tota or ikoe (Wore yoe no tbeac vr.v.

m

Latin U a dead laazaat aa I tfcat It wfcy
docicca aa It for arritlaj oat their preaerlp--

O
KRrCH ot RvTJ--n dears net rata, nrJee,

roaches, tKd-btJc- a, Ttrmla, ehlpsaaxa. VJe.

It Is dowsrJxht maa. the way we rra tsr
teeth. Ia ch&Jbao 1 we cat tfeeat, aad la oM
age drop them.

atcarcraiBA.' Qakk, oKapIete rare. R
aaweytog JUdaey D'aeavca. fL at Lra(3;ita.

a
A Xrw Toax doctor ar there !s aajesw

saatafaoaiaterexaseia the ataaoa;ter tha
year, bat that's wo exeaae fer a waa is atcal
a XeUow's B&U4Za.--Zfc- ra Fret Pm.

Faazsx Alia Gaaasc eeatiaaea ta Ica4 aj
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